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1
LLENE EL ESPACIO EN BLANCO CON LA OPCIÓN MAS ADECUADA.

Mr. Jhonson is ...

 

an fire-fighter.

the actress.

the judge.

an peddler.

2
There are squirrels ...

on a river.

on a tree.

at a rock.

in patio.

3
Is there a tree ... the hospital?

on the hospital.

at the hospital.

on a hospital.

next to the hospital.

4
Are there bathrooms ... the university?

on 

in front.

between.

at



5
... the architect design a new house?

Is

Does

Do

are

6
REASPONDA LAS PREGUNTAS USANDO LA (S) PALABRAS MAS ADECUADAS.

Where are there lizards?

There are lizards on the kitchen. 

There are lizards in the yard.

There are lizards at the rock.

There are lizards in the lake.

7
Where is there a filight-attendant?

There is a flight-attendant on the airport.

There is a flight-attendant behind the airport.

There is a flight-attendant at the airport.

There is a flight-attendant across the airport.

8
Where is there a bird?

There is a bird in the roof.

There is a bird on the house.

There is a bird behind the house.

There is a bird at the trees.

9
LLENE LOS ESPACIOS CON EL AUXILIAR CORRESPONDIENTE.

What time ... the shopping-center open?

do.

don''t

does.

doesn''t



10
Where ...you and Federico read books?

does 

do.

don''t 

doesn''t

11
What ... Paul and me eat for lunch?

do.

does.

don''t.

doesn''t

12
ANSWER THE QUESTION WITH A LONG ANSWER.

Where do you buy br/ead?

You buy br/ead at the market.

I buy br/ead in a bakery.

I buy br/ead in the market.

you buy br/ead at a bakery.

13
Where does Katherine find meat?

Katherine find meat in the supermarket.

She find meat in a butcher-shop.

Katherine finds meat in a butcher-shop.

She find meat at a market.

14
What do you and your friend eat at the restaurant?

Me and my friend eats spaguetti at the restaurant.

My friend and I eats chicken at a restaurant.

We eats pizza at the restaurant.

My friend and me eat chinese rice at the restaurant.



15
Where are there lawyers in the mornings?

There are lawyers on the court-house in the mornings

There are the lawyers in the court-house in the mornings.

There are lawyers in the court-house in the mornings.

There is lawyers in the court-house in the mornings. 

16
When does my cousin go to a club?

My cousin go to a club on week-ends.

your cousin goes to a club on week-ends.

He go to a club on week-ends.

Your cousin go to a club on week-ends.

17
What time does the taxi driver go to the discoteque?

He goes to the discoteque at 10:00 PM.

The taxi driver go to the discoteque at 10:00 PM.

he taxi driver go to the discoteque at 10:00PM.

He go to the discoteque at 10:00 PM.

18
ORGANIZE LAS PALABRAS PARA FORMAR FRASES U ORACIONES.

go to(1) the church(2) me(3) My sister(4) and(5) on Sunday(6)

4,3,5,1,2,6

4,5,2,3,1,6

4,5,3,1,2,6

5,3,4,1,2,6

19
the sofa(1) Raquel(2) Does(3) sleep(4) on monday(5) ?(6) on(7)

3,2,4,7,1,5,6

3,2,4,1,6,7,5

3,2,4,5,6,1,7

3,2,4,5,7,6,1



20
movies(1) There(2) Sundays(3) good(4) are(5) on(6)

2,5,1,4,6,3

2,5,4,1,3,6

5,2,4,1,6,3

2,5,4,1,6,3


